606 Enfield Road
Amenity List
General Information:
Bentonville school district:
Sugar creek elementary school-traditional
RE Baker elementary-non traditional
Old high middle school
Washington Jr. high
Bentonville high school
1.63 acre estate lot
6,887 square feet
3 level home with ground level entertainment game/pool room
4 bedrooms
5 full bathrooms, 1 half bathroom
Limestone rock exterior
Prominent location
Newly remodeled
5-car cedar wood carriage doors with side entry
Salt water pool with shallow area and all around bench
Keyless entry
Main floor with sound deadening insulation throughout walls
and ceilings
Vaulted Ceilings with exposed beams and coffered molding
Separate guest house heated and cooled workshop, garage and
storage rooms
3 indoor gas log fireplaces
2 utility/laundry rooms
Built-in cabinet front Sub Zero refrigerator
Built-in stainless Dacor coffee system
Ground level entertainment game/pool room has surround
sound, media room, kitchen, and full bathroom
5 hvac units
Wood and aluminum clad windows and doors throughout
22 station irrigation system
Gutter system plumbed for underground drainage
Professionally landscaped exterior
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Main House on Main Level of Home
Grand Foyer:
Arched double steel entry doors feature:
Full lite panels
Wrought iron scrolling detail
Header and pilaster molding surround
Recessed lighting
Arched fixed window
Vaulted ceilings and exposed beams with corbels
Open to great room
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Overlook wrought iron balcony with French door access to
second story guest suite
French door access to master suite
Coat closet
Painted crown, chair rail and base molding
Polished travertine tile flooring
Great Room:
Recessed lighting
2 sets of double glass doors with access to porch
Open to grand foyer and dining room
Vaulted ceilings and exposed beams with corbels
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Gas log stone fireplace and hearth with painted and glazed
decorative pillars, header and granite top mantle
Painted base molding
Hardwood flooring
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Dining Room:
Recessed lighting
2 custom antique bronze chandeliers with silk shades
Double glass doors with access to porch flanked by faux door
windows
Open to great room, hearth room and kitchen
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Exposed beam ceiling
Custom harlequin painted ceiling with beam frame
Painted base and panel molding
Hardwood flooring
Master suite:
Glass French entry doors
Coffered ceiling in entrance
Sitting area
Double glass exterior doors with access to private terrace
Recessed lighting
Designer chandelier with silk shades
Double casement window
2 double glass exterior doors with one faux door window with
access to back porch
Glazed venetian plaster walls
Gas log fireplace with painted wood panel pilasters and crown
molding mantle on travertine tile surround
Cathedral ceiling with exposed beams and corbels
Painted crown, chair rail, and base molding
Hardwood flooring
Master bath:
Antique French entry doors with custom opalescent colored
glass and brass and glass door knobs
Double fixed window
Designer chandelier with ceiling medallion
Custom “his and her” separate vanities feature:
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Recessed vanity lighting
4 double light mirror mounted sconces
3cm designer granite countertops
Under mount hammered copper sinks
Antique bronze fixtures and finishes
Custom painted and glazed cabinetry with center arched
headers flanked with vanity towers
Make up area
Extra storage
Metallic glazed venetian plaster walls
Jacuzzi whirlpool tub with bronze roman faucet and hand shower
Travertine stone tile and molding on tub decking and backsplash
Glass tiles on front facing of tub
Painted arched molding header with corbels at tub entrance
Private toilet room
Painted crown and base molding
Travertine stone tile flooring
Walk-in shower features:
Frameless glass door
Recessed lighting
Travertine stone tile surround with marble accents
Picture window shared with tub
Built-in bench with marble seat
Bronze finishes
Walk-in closet features:
Recessed lighting
Built-in dressers
Built-in floor to ceiling shelving
Hanging rods
Custom pattern carpet flooring
Kitchen:
Opens to hearth room and dining room
Recessed lighting
3 custom chandelier pendants with silk shades
Double window with built-in window seat
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Stained wood beam and column entrance
Custom painted and glazed cabinetry
Glass front cabinet doors
Built-in stainless Dacor coffee system
Built-in cabinet front Sub Zero refrigerator
48” stainless Dacor gas cooktop with 6 burners
Pot filler faucet with bronze finish
Built in GE Profile stainless convection oven
Built-in GE Profile stainless wall oven with warming drawer
3cm designer granite countertops
Glass tile backsplash
Custom vent hood cabinetry with molding, pilasters and corbels
Harlequin pattern tile travertine with rosette accents on
Backsplash over gas cooktop
Under cabinet lighting
Architectural rock columns
Custom stained island features:
3cm designer granite countertop
Bar seating
Under mount double basin sink
Stainless Kitchen-Aid icemaker
Stainless double dishwasher drawers
Extra molding with corbels
Bronze faucet and finishes
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Painted crown and base molding
Marble tile flooring
Hearth Room/ Breakfast area:
Recessed lighting
Open to kitchen and dining room
Exposed beam and column entrance
Architectural rock columns
Glazed venetian plaster walls
Painted crown and base molding
Marble tile flooring
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Powder Bathroom:
Antique carved wood entry door with etched glass
3 light vanity fixture
Custom chest vanity features:
Custom painted and glazed cabinetry
Under mount sink
Custom framed mirror
Storage
Antique pewter finishes
Painted coffered ceiling
Glazed venetian plaster walls
Floating wall shelf
Painted crown and base molding
Marble tile flooring
Utility room:
Track lighting
Open to kitchen
Custom cabinetry featuring:
Granite countertop,
Cabinet closet
Bronze finishes
Painted crown and base molding
Marble flooring
Second level of main home

Guest Bedroom 1:
Antique wood and etched glass entry door
Recessed lighting
Ceiling fan
Double glass exterior doors with access to wrought iron
balcony
Walk-in closet features:
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Recessed lighting
Built-in wardrobe dressers
Built-in dresser with drawer storage
Built-in open shoe shelving
Walk through to full Jack and Jill bathroom
Painted base molding
Custom pattern carpet flooring
Jack and Jill bathroom:
Recessed lighting
Custom sconce lighting
Double window
Vaulted ceilings
Split bathroom features:
2 separate toilet areas
2 separate vanities
2 separate walk in showers
Custom vanities feature:
Vanity lighting
3cm granite countertops
Custom framed mirrors
Under mount sinks
Storage
Walk-in showers feature:
Glass entry doors
Bench seating
Bronze finishes
2 Walk through entrances from both walk -in closets of guest
bedrooms
Whirlpool tub with marble tile surround and decking with bronze
roman faucet and hand shower
Painted base molding
Marble tile flooring
Guest bedroom 2:
Antique wood and etched glass entry door
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Recessed lighting
Ceiling fan
Casement window
Painted base molding
Walk in closet features:
Recessed lighting
Built-in dresser wardrobe
Built-in dresser with drawer storage
Built-in open shoe shelving
Walk through to Jack and Jill bathroom
Custom pattern carpet flooring
Utility room:
Track lighting
Custom painted cabinetry featuring:
Granite countertops
Glass tile backsplash
Work surface area
Floor to ceiling cabinetry storage
Painted crown and base molding
Marble tile flooring
Guest suite:
Glass French door entry
Recessed lighting
Ceiling fan
Arched window
Glass French doors with access to wrought iron balcony
overlooking the grand foyer
Stained base molding
Carpet flooring
Full bathroom features:
Recessed lighting
Custom stained vanity with granite countertop, carved
stone vessel sink, bronze spout facet and framed mirror
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Walk-in shower with frameless glass door, marble tile
surround and bronze finishes
Marble tile flooring
Media room:
Antique wood and etched glass entry door
Recessed lighting
Double casement windows
Tanning room with built-in shelving, track lighting and marble tile
flooring could be optional bathroom or seasonal storage room
Custom built-in media cabinetry with extra storage and open
shelving
Stained wainscot, crown and base molding
Double wood door closet
Carpet flooring
Lower Level of Main Home
3 level wood staircase with wrought iron balusters to ground
level entertainment game/pool room
Recessed lighting
Sconce lighting
Sitting area on second level staircase landing with 3 balcony’s
overlooking walkout basement
Storage closet
ground level entertainment game/pool room:
Recessed lighting
Vaulted ceilings with exposed beams
3 sets of glass French exterior doors with access to deck and
pool areas
2 Faux door windows adjoined to French doors
Picture windows
Clerestory windows
Views of pool and wooded lot
Living room, kitchen, dining, and game areas
Gas log fireplace with stained wood mantle, pilasters, panels
and corbels, accented with slate stone tile surround and hearth
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Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Plantation shutters
Stained exposed beams and moldings
Slate tile flooring
Surround sound
Full kitchen features:
4 custom glass pendant lights
Marble countertops
Stained cabinetry with glass front cabinet
Built-in Kitchen-Aid stainless icemaker
2 built-in Kitchen-Aid stainless refrigerators
Under counter microwave
Under mount stainless sink with brushed nickel faucet
Serving bar
Extra cabinetry storage
Slate stone tile flooring
Full bathroom features:
Vanity lighting
Vanity with stained cabinetry, marble countertop, and glass
vessel sink
Walk-in shower with slate stone tile surround and
frameless glass entry door
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceiling
Stained base molding
Slate stone tile flooring
Detached Guest House/Garage:
Two level guest house
Upper level features:
Fully wired theatre room
iPod friendly with exterior speaker capability
animal print carpeting
Lower level features:
3 car garage with cedar wood doors
Wired for iPod, audio, wall mount TV’s
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Office with exquisite trim and accents
Hot water receptacle
Utility sink
Wall mounted cabinetry
Wide base trim accents throughout
Heated and cooled workshop
Storage room
Detached Guest House:
Porch that opens to pool area and main house
Double glass exterior entry doors
Open floor plan features:
Living room area
Kitchen
Dining area
Bedroom area
Full bathroom
Extra storage
Recessed lighting
Sconce lighting
Multi lit casement windows
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Stained coffered ceiling
Partition media wall with built in cabinetry
Platform sitting area
Custom textured carpet flooring
Kitchen features:
Open to living quarters
Vaulted ceiling
U- shaped kitchen layout
Recessed lighting
Sconce lighting
Stained cabinetry features:
 Upper and lower storage
 Open shelving
 Cut-outs for refrigerator and dishwasher
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 Crown molding and bar corbels
Marble countertops
Bronze faucet
Bar seating 3
Glazed venetian plaster walls
Stained crown and base molding
Slate stone tile flooring
Full bathroom features:
Recessed lighting
Vanity lighting
Custom vanity with stained cabinetry, marble countertop,
copper sink, framed mirror and bronze faucet
Glazed venetian plaster walls and ceilings
Custom linen cabinet
Walk-in shower features:
 Frameless glass shower walls and door
 Travertine stone tile surround with decorative accent
tiles
 Built-in bench
 Bronze finishes
Slate stone tile flooring
Exterior areas of home
3 exterior areas (main house, guest house, and pool area with 3
level decking)
Estate sits on 2 lots with 1.63 acres
2-car side load carriage doors on main house
3-car carriage doors on guest house
Custom stamped and stained concrete driveways
Guest house has built-in basketball goal and extra parking
Custom flagstone patio off main house
3 level stained wood decking with covered patio and sitting and
dining areas
1 wrought iron balcony on front of main house
Entrance portico on main house
Private Master suite terrace on front of main house
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Custom lantern sconce lighting
Decorative exposed downspouts
1 copper dormer window
Copper fascia’s on all dormer windows
Professional manicured lawn and landscaping
Salt water pool has rock edging and custom stamped and stained
concrete surround with natural accent rocks, umbrella
receptacles in shallow end and 2 wall multi-colored led lights
Mature wooded lots

AGENCY DISCLOSURE: Portfolio Luxury Real Estate is the agent for the owner of the property described
on this information sheet. All information contained herein has been obtained from sources we believe to
be reliable. However, no warranty or guarantee is made as to the accuracy of the information.
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